
1-VJUiiuS , \TfACiIMENT,
; j\| <j i'lCli is hereby given

Ch.i'les \Vi :His, St f Lil th t a Foreign Attacli-
Matthew iirneii, > r.ifcut' hath iflsicil Irom tin

f" \ gL'iiSritl Court of the terri-
!. vi Mun'c!!. J tory i.'orth weft aft he river
Ohio, at ike Init j>; Wilkins, Charles Wil-
kins, and Matthew lirnsft, against the Lards and
Tesiiu'siits, Goods. Chatties and F.itcits, Rightj

Graiiil. i>f Levi Mflnfell, and that tmlefs the
said i .: vi (hall appear by himfelf or attorney and
give fpeeial.bail to answer the suit of the said
p!a!utilFs, JuCyln :nt will be entered against him by
Default, ..-.dthe property attached will be fold for
the fati iaflion of all cfeditbrs who shall appear to

be Klely ifiticled to a demand chereolt, and who
,/ Shall apply for tii.it purpose.

DANIELSYMMES, Clerk]
of the General Court-

Cincinnati
Nov. i?9?. j jslyij

I|eozw.

FOR SALE,
Glasgow Works Farm,

Situate in Montgomery county, about one
mile una an halffrom Pottjlown.

THE farm consists of upwards of
eight hundred acres of land, about two hundred
and lit ty ofwhich is woodland*; a large propor-
tion excellent, watered meadow, belides cloverfields, and a good orchard?There are about
115 acres of good wheat and rye now in the
ground ; 35 acres ot indian corn and 15 ofo»;s ; from sixty to seventy tons of hay are
made annually ; the fences have beer, repairedwithin tlie lalt three years with twelve thousandacw helbut rails, ncne of which were made on
the place.

Tiie Works confill of a forge for the manu-
facturing (-\u2666bar rcn, well manned ; a tilt ham-
mer ; a grill m 11 with two pairs of flones, one
<jjir ot thenibuirs, wi.h rolling fcreeti, <Scc. a
ii tiiili, and Smith's Ihop, the whole in good

1. iwrder'.. riiere is a lufficient flock o* cord wood
ccshrg to lugply the works tor one year,

and the Siibkriber will engage to furnilh with-
!.'> a conveni-nt diftanr.e, as much more, to be
tyit ni\t winter, making together two yearsilock Irorn this time.

Wear the works is the dwelling house largeand roomy, and commandingan extensive view;
a barn, ft,hies for a number of horses, wash,
smoke, ice, and milk houle*, offtotie ; and two
gardens incloled with (tone walls, with a luffi-
cient immbsr ol iioules for the accommodationof wnrkracr., and 1 targe flone coal house.1 ! fecie his aH'o been lately built a two-storyit . dweimrg house fr a tenant who works
p-.rtof the fsrm.

t"he purcl.rVr csn be accomni dated with
waggons,h'd'es, and every other kind of ftucA,necefTary for carrying on the bnfinefs.

About cne fifth of the purchase money will
be Winted.and the temimder in yearly inftal-

J' -
J he terms may be known by applying to Mr.

/.V i'ow!aid, no. 93, north Second street, or
:o the iubferiberon the pretnifes.

JOSEPH POTTS, Junr.j"!y 8 ,?aw3w

TO BE SOLE,,
TWO new frame two Story Hou-

U- rileafantly fituatod neirthe Jolly Poll-Tav-
ern, upper eii'rl of the Village of Trankford.
There are in ejeh house, besides akit' hen, two

\u25a0 lorns or. the fir It floor; three on the second,
with roomy garrafs, all well finifhed ; thtfre
arc a\fr> to cath a good garden lot,-liable and
coach houle. fart goods will be taken in pay-
ment. Any persons wffhing to become pur-
chasers are requelled to view the prcmifes,
ii»3 for terms applv to

'

JOHN McCLELLEN.
Frankford, July ij eotf

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
May 29tb, :799V

r proprietors of certificate! ilfned forsub-
X fcriptiou# to theLoan bearing interelt at

eight per c,entum per annum, are notified, that
at any time alter payment lhail have been made
of the sth initalment, wkick will become due
during the lirft ten days of the month cf July
tnl'uing, CettiSctites of Funded Stock may at
their option be obtained at the Tieafury or Loan
Offices, relpeiilively,for tht amount ot the four
ft. ft inftaluivnts, or oue rnoieiy of thefnms ex-
? rifled ii 'he fubfoiiption certilicatts:?No cer-
tificates of Funded Stock will however be iifiied

\u25a0 £ forlefs than one hundreddollars.
Such fubfeription certificates as may be pre-

(fiitcd at the Ircafury or Loan Offices in con-
eqwaice of the foregoing arrangement, will be

' , rfitl a:.-l diftindtly marked so as to denote,
tb i , frioetV 01 the ltock has been ilFued.

' OLIVER WOLCGTI,
Secretary of tbe Treasury

Twenty Dollars Reward.
D F. S E R T F. D,

FROM the M'Trint Barracks, corner of Fil-
bert and Thirteenth-streets, in the City of

Philadelphia; the *Bth day of jhfs inflant Two
Marines, by trade Tailors, oire John Crawford
(?he lei; "rtd time of h'rs desertion) five feet fevtn

\u25a0nhes high, fair lomplexioß, hair cut clofc,
rUvk eyes, (Inn built. ? The other, Hilary Riftiop
f.re feet fix inches high, ruddy complexion,
faady biir, a remarkable ringworm on the left
nf his lip - { Went off in uniform.)

N B. They took with them one brown
cloth Coat, one blue cloth Coat, and many

, her article.- not khown Ji oreleiw-
R". BURROWS,

Major Commandant of Mariwe Corps

10 be Sold or Exchanged^
FOR Property 'vithin twelve mile* of ihe Citi

of Philadelphia, and on the Biitlol Road;
A beautiful and very highly cultivated

F .A R M.
For particulars, fee tlv- office of C. L«l,a;bitrdu

No, 25 So*th Thiid Street.
June 19.

42 Hhds ofRichmond
TOBACCO,

of an excellent quality,
FOR SALE BY

l'eter Barker isf Co.
N» 148,High street

1! , a t°r*wf

£ '

I NOTICE.
( A LL persons indebtedto the Eftatc of Jcdidiah
J Soowden deceased.arereqaefted to make pay-
? ment to either of the subscribers.and those havingany demandson the fame to produce their accountsfor ftttlsnieSt \u25a0

ANN SNOWDEN, Aditiiniftratrix.
ROBERT SMITH, 7 ?

ISAAC SNOWDEN, j ccutors '
i"'y

___
2aw'4w

NOTICE^
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of theRev

Gilbert T. SuozuJcn deteafed late of Cranber-
ry.in the State of New Jerfay, are requested to
make paymeHt to the fuM'criber, and those having
any demands on the fame to produae their ac-
counts for settlement.

ISAAC SNOWDEN, Administrator.
July 8 in»4w

TO BE LET,
A Large Commodious Cellar,

Under Friends Meeting House, in Keys* Alley.
? , dpply at

LEONARD SNOvVDEN'S,
No. 130, North Front street.

6 eo4w7 rao

JohnMiller, Jun.No. 80, Dock, near Third Street.
Has for Sale.

Csflaes,
Balias,
JVlamoodies',.
Taffaties,
Colicoes,
PtKna }
Romal ar.d S Handkerchiefs.
Mulmul j

Theforegoing goodsare now to befold at
REDUCED PRICES,

N. E. Many of these Goods may be printed to
advantage in this country,

may 16 3awtf
ATION LANDS.

Notice is hereby given,
'"T'IIAT Claimsfor Donation Lands grantedJL by the State of Pennfylvama to the Offi-
cers and Soldiers of thp Line belonging to the
said State in the late war, will 'ae received at
the Office of Comptroller Generalof said State
until the lit September next inclufivs, and that
the I'jbfcribtrj ai.thorifed by law will fit as a
Board at the said Office on every Mondayfrom
ten o'clock in the forenoon until one in the af-
terruion, to hear and determine all uufatified
Claims already filed, a* well as thoi'e which
may be filed on or before the said firft day of
September next.

John Bonnaldson, Comt'r.
Samuel Bryan, Regt'r.
Pet-er Baynton, Treae'r.

Department of Accounts of )

Pennsylvania, May 15, '99. >
(''6) dtw (m.w.fa tf)

Valuable Property fur Sale,
la Chcfuut, near Sixth ftrect, diredly oppolic

Congriss Hii.t,
\ LOTofground, about 11 feet front in Chef.

\u25a0- V liut Artec and 7 \ sect in .'.'t-th, v. h< rccn is a
good frame house, now in the teiure of Samuel

The advantageous fituatioe of this property re-
quire? no comments, for it mud be knowr, there
are few in this city to equal it, an unecceptionable
title will be made to the pui chafer. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 198,Cfkrfnut ftrect, next door to the pre-njifes.
mareh < tu.th fa tf

ALL PERSONS
INDEBTED to the late Jvfcfb Henry Faster, dc-

ceafed, are requeued to make immediate pay-
ment ; and all perfon9 having demands againtl
aid estate, are defiredto furnilh their accounts to
he fubferibcr.

Christian Claudy, Admin'r.
}"'r 15

7he Subscriber offers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.

AN Excellent three ffory Brick House, fttu-
atc the corner of 7th and Race-ftreeta;the house is about 15 feet front and well finifh.Ed in everyrtfpedl ; the Lot is 76 feet front onKace-flreet and 88 feet deep,the situation remar-kably airy, havinga publU: fquareopen in Frontot it.

Two three story Brick Honfe», Brick Stores,
j and good Wharf, situate in Water-ilreet, be-
tween Arch and Race-streets, thelot on which
thtfe buildings arc, is fifty four feet frost onj Water-street, and continues that width about
95 ftet, then widens to thesouth 13 feet 6 inch-
es, so thatthe fron* on the water is sixty sevenfeet (ix inches, this lot adjom3 Jchs Stcinmttzesq. on thefouih, and has the advantage of*public alley oa the north, and is a very ,!elira-
ble fituatiot) for the-buftnefs of a Flour Factor,
or Merchant

A large elegant two story Stone House, fitu-
afe on the Point noPoint road, being the firfthoule to the Northward of thefive mile stone ;this house is about 60 feet front and 40 feet deepfinilhed in a n?it maimer; there ts a good gar- jden and choicecollection of the heft fruit trees,lee-Hpufe and other conveniences with aboutnine acres of ground?or if moreagr*?able tothe purchaser, thirty two acreiof upland and
meadow rmy be added toi f .

A plantation in Bibirry Townfbip, PhHadel-phia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 miles
from this city ; bounded by the NorthamptonRoad and Pnquefling Creek, this farm contains
about mo acres of land, a proportionof which
is woodland and meadow , a brick dwellme-houfe, frame barn, and other outJioHf«, andthere is fjid to be a good stone quarry on part ofit, although it has Hot yet bees opened, a fur- Ither defcriptim is deemed unneceflary as no Iperson will puFchafe without viewing the pre- Iwife*, |

A frnall plantation in IJorflum Township,Montgomerycounty, nineteen mSts from Phi-ladelphia, adjoining to Grame Park, on which
is an excellent new Stone House and Kitchen,\|i'ith a large Stone Shed for the accommodation
of traveller's he&ies ; the house is now occupi-ed as a tavern, and is suitable for any kind ofpublic the land is good in quality, n
good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthysituation : there is fifty acres of land and mea-
dow in this farm Alfoforfale, ftveral trailsof land tn different counties of thu flareC3" The House in Race-street firft mentionedand ane ot the Hcufes in Water-street, are now

TO BE LET, ,

And imraediAtef. fiiffion given,
ippiy.at the Soutli-«aJl corner «f Arch andbtxtb-flreets, to ,

feb 7
Joseph Ball.

ih&ftf

\ 't ' *

}-* ?'

OfRichard Fokudl, in Philadelphia
\u25a0 i

JOURNALS OF CONG'^'.SS,
tfRO'M T? 1E COMMENCZMEN'I

Of the American War, in 1771, to ibeftrtr
sent time,
INCLUDING

VLti Papers of thai Body, novj Jirst per-
miltid to be tn&de public?

TERMS.
THE work will be printed on a fine paper, Mid

a new neat tipe, in large oftavo.
Each volume will contain above 500 pages,

ne.itly bound and lettered-
Uniformity in fz;, paper, and binding, will be

observed throughout tin work ; so that, while the
fuhferibers become pcffeffi-d of a valuable record,
an ornament may he added to their libraries.

The pries to lubferibers will be 1 dolls. 75 cts.
per volume, i'i boards, and 3 dolls, whole bound ,

but, a-* the publilher does not intend to print man-
more th«H the number fubferibed for, a configura-
ble rife on the price may be enprited to noB-fuby
icribers.

Each volume will contain about one third less
of than the original edition ; but, as the
publilher liiiot yet enabled to determine the extent
of the Private Joarnals, which he may be allowed
to make public, he cannot ascertain the number of
volumes whichwillcomprife the work.

£5" Payments to be made an delivery oj each
?volume.

Subscriberswill have it at their option, either to
fubferibe for this whole ofthe Journals, up to the
present time, or to those onlyof this Old Congrels
prior to the organization of the Federal Oovern-
meat.

IN all countries, the proceedings in the com-
mencement of their governments,arc loft in dark-ness and ofcfcurity, owing to a csrelefsnefs, in the
succeeding generation, to prefcrve the public re-
cords, and the attention of the nation, in thwferude
ages, being call.doff from their domestic concerns,
to engage in wars sod conquest. Of what infinite
value would the laws of Alfred be, had they been
tranfmitud to &ur days ? Time, that destroys
every thing, enhances the value of well authenti-
cated public record", and renders them almost in-
eftimablc. It is hoped, thai Araericar.s will, there-
fore, chcarfully contribute their afliftanec in trans-
mitting to poflerity the labours of their ancestors
?founders of Columbian liatioa.

*«* The wm will certainly be advancad with
expedition and promptitude. The following will j
(how the fuppart it has already acquired:

'\u25a0 Pbiladeiphia, June 15, 1798." To the Honorable the Senate and Hpufe ofRep Irnfci,;attvcs ?f the United States.
" Ihe MEMORIAL of the Suhfaibirs,Citizens, ;

<scc. of Philadelphia,
" Rr fp eßf"llyJ/-e'LV!th)

t
" That having, in our refpeSive avocations, j

frequent nccafiOnsto recur tothe Journals of Con-
gress, we experience inconvenience by the scarci-
ty of them : That we understand chat Richard
Foiwell, printer, of Philadelphia, has had it in
contemplation 10 print that public record; and
that he hath obtained partial countenanceI rom ma-
ny individuals; bat that he has delayed prosecu-
ting the work, in expectationof encouragement :
irurn government, that may adequately indemnify
him. We, therefore, refpedlfnlly lolkit, as the
publication is njceflary to be difleminated among
public bodies, that Congress will, in their wildom,

; rendsr him such additionalencouragement, to that !
which he has obtained from private individuals, 1as »o unable him to proceed with the wortc,fo that '
your Memorialists may be enabled to purchase co-
pies of that record for themselves.

Thomas M'Kcan.John IX Coxi,Charles Heady,
Samlorn Levy.T. Rofs, Wm. Moore Smith, JohnRead jun. William Tilghnian.John F. Mifflin, Jo-seph B. M'Kenn, John Bcckly, W. Sergeant, JohnThompson, Jarcd Ingerfol), JasperMoyian,William
Rawle, J Thomas, William Levis, James Gibfon,
M.Keppelc, Moses Levy, Robert Porter, GeorgeDavis, John Hallowell, James Qldden, WalterFranklin, James Milnor, John C, Wells John L.Leib, Alexander I Dallas, Joseph Reed, Thomas
Willing, Samuel M Fox, John Nixon,Robert Wain
Robert H. Dunkin. John Ewing, Jun.EdwardPen-
nington, Hilary fcaker, Willi-im Nichols, William
Young, Robert Campbell Septimus, ClaypoaleJames Crukfhank, Mr.thew Carey, HenryK. Hel-muth, Peter D« Haven, John Duuiap, EdwardShoemaker, John R. Smith, William Hall, Pavid
C. Claypoole, Thomas Armstrong, Samuel H.Smith, John F«nno,

«? True copy from the anginal Memorial, pre-sented to the Houl'e of Reprcfoutatives of theUnited Siato», on Monday, the 18th of Jun
*? WILLIAMLAMBERT, fat
" JONATHAN W.CONDY, Ccerk." .

" RESOLVED by the Senate and House of Rep-resentatives of the United States of America in
tsongrefs aiTembled,That the Secretary of tfeeSenate
and the Clerk of the House ofRepresentatives,be
authoriled and directed, to fubfcrib£,on such termsas they may doem eligible,for tfaeufe of the Senate
und House of Reprtfentatites, for four hundred
Copies of the Journalsof which a>e pro-posed to be publHhed by Richard Folwel! and such
number of copies oi deficient volumes of the St6snow in print,as may be ncceflary to complete thefarr;e.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker*/the fyttfc af'kepreftn'wvou.

-\u25a0 JAMB!* KQSS.President tf the Senatepro tempire.Approved, March ad, X799.
JOHN ADAMS,

President of thetinted States.
may 30.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
DESERTED from the barracks at Reading, inthe Bight of the sth July, 1799, the follow-
ing soldiers in the nth regiment in the service of
* United States.

I 'lharrcis Sritlon Buotb, a private, boro in CfcelUr
county, 25 yean of age, 5 feet 8 inches and 3-4high, dark completion, brown eyes and loßg blackhair which he commonly wears tied close to hishead, by occupation a farmer ; be is a Bout, goodlooking fellow, and conljderably marked with thesmall pox, is much additfed to liquor, and very a-hufivß when intoxicated; he was drelTed in fullinlantry uniform except his hat?lt is exrefledthat he will change his dr fs as he llole a n| aluround hat and a number ofcitizens' cloaths,

Also, Jnttics M'Mullen, born in the county ofAntrim,in Ireland, 36 ytars of age, s feeC ? ;och(,sand t-3 high, fair comp.'exion, grey eye « fl10rtbrown hair, which is wry thin upon the crown ofhis hen J, of thin v:l',ge and a very pleasant coun-
tcnance ; by occupation a farmer, and was draffedin lull infantry unifoim.

. The above reward and reasonable expences willhe paid to any psHer. who (hall apprehend and
confine in any goal, or deliver to any officer in the[ lerv.ee of the United States, the above defcribcd-ieferters, or ten dollars and tor either ofthem.

' - LEWIS HOWARD,Lieutenant nth United States ilegimeaRer.d-rg, JU!y J (,0 )

The Swift-Sure,
A NEW LINE OF STAGES,

NOW RUNNING BF.TWFqN

PHILADELPHIA is* NEW-YORK,
By the short and pleasant road of

Bujileton, Newtown, Scotch Plains, Spring-
JitldandNewark.

| "'HE excellence of this road, the populouf--J. nels of the country through which it palf-e>, with fuadry other advantages,-which fender
it so far preferable lo tha Old Koad throughilriitol, Brunl.vsuk, &c. long ago suggested the
propriety of its becoming the Grand Tho-
rough-Fare from Philadelphia to New York.
During the present year, a minute I'arvey of ithis fceeu taken,and its fnperiority over the OldKaad, both in winter and Cummer, has beenCiearly alcertair^ed.??There are good bridges
over all the other Waters but the Delaware,and here the crofiTmg is performed with greatfarety and in leJs than half the time required atI n

Tfcmori Ferry. The road is several miles
,Jpart*r than the old road, bat this is amongstI the leafl of its advantages, because daily expe-

| ? ience ptoves to us, that dispatch as ell as com-
| fort in travelling principally deper.d on the

goodr.efs of the road snj the levelriefo of the
country, and, in theft relpe£ls. the New Roadis, beyond all comparison, thebelt. It prefenc*none of thole rocky hills, which render the Old
Koad I'm .fatiguing bejween (be Delaware and
IWwaiJc. 'I he loil, too, for thegreater part, is
luch ?s to produce but little mud in winter, and
very Utile u(t in summer, which circumstance,
added to .the beauty of the country, and a con-
siderable proportion of (hsde, mult alwaysren-
der travelling in the latter season peculiarly a-
greeable.

The Swift Sure flarts from PHILADEL-
PHIA? at 6 o'clock every morning (Sundays
ciccptci) irom ihe Gi\.ilhA YIiUF.. opposite
tie Lutheran ChiTch, Uorrh i-'ou rth street. It
goes through Frankford to Buftleton, where .itflops to Breikfaft ; from Baftletown it goes
through Newton ii to Penny-town to dinner;
fiem Penny-town through Hopewell, Millltone,Bound-brook, Qoibbletown and Plainfiefd toScotch Plai.ns to lodge. The jiext morning itOops at Springfield to breakfaft, from whenceit jjoes through Newark and arrives at Naw-York at nooji.

Fiom NEW-YORK it starts at 3 o'clock ii»the afternoon Paiilus Hook) and arrives j
at Philadelphia the next evening. For feats at |
New-York, application may.be made to Ed-
ward Bardia, Old Coffee house, to A. Mathieu,
corner of Nassau and John Arrets, to B. .Many,no. 48, Courtlajidt, corner of Greenwiph flreet,
and to Michael Little, at his hotel, so. aa.Broad flreet.

Fare for paflengers, Jive Dollars.
Way pafiengers 6 Cents per Mile.

Each palTenger is allowed to take on of
baggage carriage free ; but all othfr baggage,taken on by a paflit.per, will be charged at 4cents per pound weiglft.

With refpe<a to packages sent on withoutpalfcpgers, the proprietors prel'urae they haveadopted a regulation, which, though unknown
to other lines of stage-, they think must meet
with general approbation, They pledge theitl-felvcs t<? make good every package on the fol-lowing conditions. The person who deliversthe package at the office lhall fee it entered inthe stage-book,for which entry he lhall pay 6
cqnf? ; he will then state the value of the park-age,and pjy (exclutive of the carriage) one per
cent, or the vjjtie, as infurlnce, for whichhe will receive a receipt. Thus, for instance,if hf his packag? it oqe dpllar, he wjl!
pay onecent, and ifat ?nf htpdred dollars, he
will pay one d..ilar infurahcr, and in like pro-

. portion lor packages of any other value.Very few pcrfoes it is prcfumed, will dislikethis regulation ; ij ill however,be optionablewith every one to avail (lirnfclf of tl>» fecyrityor not. But the proprietors think it right tostate very explicitly, that they will be tefpon-lible for the fafe delivery of no package, which
IS not regularly eate-red,and which an ini'ur-aoce receipt catir.ot be produced.

\n the distribution of the route, the greatest
care his bren taken to fix on such places and ta-ve.ns always a/Tord good tcco^modaiionar.d entertainment for the at the woftreasonable rates The stages are weil equippedfwnhfhed with fleet and fteadyhorfes, and com-mitted to the care of intelligent fok.er and obli-ging drivers. The proprietors themselves liveat thedifferent towns and villages wh«re thestages w\H stop, so the conduct of, the per-,o.ns they employ 13 continual!) an objea of thejrattention?They take care also :o lee that thepafTengtrs are well provide t for and politelytieated at the taverns, and that i>o fort of chica-
nery or inlpleiice is praflifed upon tlu-m ; in
(hort, they h*ve fparedneithsrpainsnor expence
to render the SWIIT-SUKE the very bell line
ol stages in America.

The line has now run nearly a month, dur-ing which time a great number of gentlemenhave gone through, both from Philadelphia aadNew-York. Every. palTcn i; er lus found theroad to lurpafs very far all that Kjj be<-n fa j,l
its excellence j and the -Proprietors of the Siviit
Sure are extremely happy :6 hear the behavu.u,of their ilrivers, and the treatment at Ta\eni»rfpokeji of with the highelt fatisfaAiou

JOHN M'CJLLA, Philadelphia
THUS. PAUL, Dufititon
JOSEPH THORATOiV, )NICHpL AS H'TNKOQP, fNcwtozunJACOBKttSLER, j
JOHN MdRKH&AD, Peunttovju. (
'T. KILL MAM, Mllljlor..
ELLAS COMBEi, Bcundßrosk.
R. SANSBURT, Scstc.h Plains.\SAACRAIVLE, } ?

ROBERT PS ARSON. \
J \u25a0 11. caV tf.

<\u25a0' fl

r \u25a0?

' J ""HE fui'-fcriber, hiving obU>i;:> ! ! ?»\u2666 of
I Admiiufiration |6n the pcr(Vn/*t 1.11.-rc ,(ilj

li.'hri M<V"tuti. late of total ("o irity in tri: ftatci
>»t Miijttiod, 'Vceafed ; all puium having cfeiaif
i; am the iaid d ceaied, ai - warned to exhibit the
lame wilh the vouchers thereof, os tl:c 6'h day nl
-\uguft nfit, as the town of wick, in laid
county and Ifate, that a dividend of the afietu ir,

hand, ni-y lit made agreeable to ! iw.

REBECCA MORTON, Admin'x.
Wii wich,J«ly a. H ljly 5] 3<>wt6A.

-' .-v ' - ~;\u25a0 i > :

July tz

for sale,

*- " 'i"" 1!

\

'' \u25a0 ice is Hereby Given,
' } ,ilAr th< Ofilc?r» an4c^Wof the ConfielU,;,ca w"' '-e-'-'ve their pr!«e money for th«I'rtgxe U !:;lurgo*r, by casing on CHARI ; c15i. I»LB, No. 24.3, or .

-S

HENRI' BENERIDGE.
, dim

An excellent Stand for Bufinefe

?f

And possession immediately given.
THAT valuable (land for bufi.otftat th-head of Chefter,Kent county, Marylandconfining of a brick store-house, 10 feet by 60, twoiloriesliigh, three rooms on a flo-r, well ap'por-

tioned for tojfcvds, two twenty feet rooms for thereception of gr~in, and a counting room, and thru*rooms for gooa>. with an excelinet cellar underthe whole, couipleatly garnered off for fait andpickling pork, with a log corn crib adjeining, 10feetby 40?This (land is fituited in the handfomefcand mod advantageous part of the town fpr bufi-
efs and the profped. of returning good crops ofwheat in the country around the head of Chesterllill tend to make it more desirable to those indit-ing t» purchase.
for terms,apply to meflrs. Levi Hbllingsworib S3"s:n, Philadelphia, or the fubferiberj near the pre-rnifef, GEORGE V. M'CANN

W. THOMAS.
P3?lf the above property is not fold in three

months from this date, it will be rented.
Ju| y 9 dßw

Ten Dollars Reward.
DESERTED from the RenJ»zvous, corner ofFront an«l South Street, on the lift iniiantGBORGE GALLAGHER, born in Doe-run Ches-ter ceunty, Peunfylvania, aged ix years and *3months, five ;eet nine and a half iuthei high,iivarthy csniplexioti, black eyes, his hair is blackand grey miscd, has the dialed of a Chester coun-
ty man. He had neither coat or waillcoat onwhenhe went ofi, has been employed as a Laborer aboutthis city. Whoever apprehends said Del'erter anddelivers him to me at the .Rendezvous in thi, cityor at Head Quarters in Brirtol, (hall receive the'above reward.

SA M. R. FRANKLIN,
Liiutcoant 10th U.S. Regioient.jaly j4 d^w

William COBBET 7
u.is jUiT (PRice j dol. jOCEsrj)

rut
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$X WILLIAM Esquiji#*
To \vhicji is prrfiyetl,'

APOETICAL WIS7I.E T0 TtiE JUTJiQ#
t Itiutl.[ln imroiiucii'.Atlmcehhratf.lwork to theOen-tlemen ami LartieVcf America, I have endeavoredto give it a dress proportioned to its diaiuyuifhedmerit, an J to the ta-eof ti'o.e lor who£c amuserrcu arv.i <!t'iij'fi t i; ; s n iicikl. vi. NotxpencehaaVr.erj Spared in the publication j and I flaitermyfelftha' the work does not yHH, cither in paper orprint, to any «nc ever puklifhed in America.-, 1

Tbi» edition has an advantage over Toaie formerones, it contains |.y way of notes, (lie minorprodu&iensol author ; and, it lias an advan-
trtge over ,-wy other editlpn, i.i the PottictlMp'-jUcwhich is prefixed to it, and which mull be el.trcnielv .?ratilying to every lover of lite-ature inthis country, a> it is a proof that there are Amen
Csns who have the tall.- to adr.ii.ic, <he justice toapplatid, and tha to rival the Gemufcs ofother nations

0" 's ome Copici have been sent on to Mr. Son*ttvilU, Maiden Lane, NexaVtrl, also to Mr. HillBaltimore, and to Mr. femtg, Chariyh*.
*

'

Copies will be sent to Hojlm and other places assoon as Bccafionj offer.]
may 18

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of thecjtiy ?f Philedelphia, merchant, hav-ing a%ne ,! ever all h,s efTcAs, real, perfc-flind mixed, to the fuhidiber., for the ber* litOMwch pMu? tredisora Js may f?|>f cr jbe to thelaid aliigKmuit rn or before til. litft of Au«ultnext. b

Notice is hereby given,To all petfont inUtbted to the fad eftjtc, thathey are requested to n. «ke immediate paymentto either of tt>c qr to the said SamUfii? .?*' w"° 13 ,tctl to *eceive the fame;lailure whereof'<gal f| P p» will be taken forthe recovery of Aid, debts, at are not difchir-ged.acccuviicgly.
GfcPRUJv ASTON, ")COKNKLIS COMEGYS, i A%u«sJOHW ALLEN, ' Jf'b. 14 JWtf

IVHEREAS,
AN attachment w»» lately iflued out of the in-ferior ceurt of oommon picas of the c»cnty
ofEfCtx, in the stats of N«\v Jerfcy, directed to
the £herUf of the said county, againll the rijrfiu,
credit?, abd tffciis, good- and chattier,
lands end tenements oi 'Jain Cltvei Rymmef at tte?fuitof tfiUUm IVtlli; in apiea of titTpafii op the

, cafe to hia damage thj%« tfi.ulfand dollars.
/tad vitrtatythe said Ihcriff did, at the term of

June last return to the ftid <oi.rt that Jie had
attached thedefendant by a certain !)ond given by
Matthi iii Di jimun nfid Saniucl ML:kcr to th» fail!
delcndan:, to the atnaunt of near two tlioufand
dellars,and alfioby City land warrants ;

New litrefeix, »uikfs the (aid Joho Clrws
Symmci fbaii appear,giivefpecial bail, and racei*e
a declaration at t.ljs fuk ol tht'plaintiff, jutigsunt\u25a0will be eatere-! againft him, jnd his prpptrty
(herein attached, will be said agreeably to tke
flatute In such cafe made and prjv: di'd.

Aaron Ogden, Clerk, £sV,
Elizabeth-town,July tj, z;j>j (ll) »W

Abeautiful CountrySeat,for Sale
SI i wATJ&D on t+ie h'ank.dif the Delaware

joining lands .of Mitrhiaj sip!e» and Mr.John Duflicld, i j mi let from Philadelphia and
; mile«ftoin 3riitol.

< Ije buildings ccnfift ofa new two story Frame
\u25a0 loufc and kitchen adjoining?3 rooms on a
iloor, a Piazza the whole front of the House, a
Pump of excellent water, alio Jgood garden and
orchard?lo acres of land wiil be fold with the
premises, but more can be had if required,
i here is a gravelly (hi.re at the river, the water
!tages"for Hnrlington pais every (lay in the fum-
nu-r i'eafon. and the land slug s for New-Ynr.kwithin half 3 mile ; any perlo-i inclir.ing topi'**
chafe may know the terms cis fa Ie and other par-
ticulars by enquiring at No.' 12, Dock-fired, «r
No. 161, South Seeoud-flieet.

June i
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